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5F 0 R E XV 0 R D
The task of water administration in Finland is to promote the use, care and study of the
watercourses and other water areas, and of water resourees. The water administration is
also responsihle for supervising the use of waters and for preventing damages and hazards.
It likewise controls and cares for puhuu water areas, Under the iaw on water administra
tion, speciai care must he given among others to water poilutioi controL
Impiernentation of water pollution control means systeniatic operations based on long-stand
ing use of the water resourees. To this end, the ohjeetives of water poilution eontrol have
to he speeified. The National Board of \Vaters has approved the prineipies of water pollu
tion eontrol up to 1985 in the form presented in this puhlieation. The prineipies are intended
to guide the work of the National Board of Waters and its loeal administration both in water
pollution eontrol and in operations airned at the waters and their use in general. This Na
tional Board of Waters eoneept of the ohjeetives and operating prineipies of water poilution
controi, based on currently availahle data, ts also intended for due eonsideration by ali
the authorities and interest groups whieh have to deal with and pian the use of water re—
sourees,
This programme of prineipies sets out the need for water poilution eontrol measures in
general, the objeetives of water pollution eontrol and the prineipies and prerequisites for
water pollution control measures, Various international agreements and reeornrnendations
were taken into aecount in ii,
The National Board of Waters ts also working on a broad national water pollution controi
prograrnme based on this programme 01 prineipies. The water poliution eontroi programme
examines in detail the aetivities that eause pollution of the water resourees or change them in
other ways, and offers concrete proposais for aetion.
The principles of water pollution control up to 1985 and the national water poilution controi
programme, whieh both supplements and further specifies them, form the basis for action
6ja the next ten years. The ohjeetives, needs and measures of water pollution eontrot wtlI
be re-examined at regular intervais over the period rovered and on the basis of new infor
mation and changes in the circumstances,
Helsinki, 7.8. 1974
NATIONAL BOARD C)F WATERS
71. TIlL NEED FOR WATEH POLLUrIoN CONTROJ,
Finland’s water resources are adequate for its needs and are spread fairlv evenly over the
whole area, Ii ja only in places iii he narrow, densely populated roastal area hat there is
a shortage of fresh water, IVater is a vital pari, of the Finnish environnient.
Urhanization, industrial diversifjcatjoi and growth and the intensifiration of agriculture
have caused a rnarked deterioratioji in the quality of the living environlnent. There ts in
creasing awareness of the need te stop the deterforaijoj in the quality of the waterroorses.
Varying degrees of deterioration aro evident in e. g, lalces and shore areas and the conse
quent eonfliets between different forms of use.
The most importani forms of use depending on the qualitv and state of the watercourses are
water supply for lesidential areas and industry, fisheries, the use of water for agriculture
and reereational porposes such as holiday home settlement, tourism and carnping, reerea
tional fishing, swinming and boating. tVaiei qualiiy alan afferts the pleasantness of resi
dential areas and the living environrnejt. Prntoctjon of aquatic Ote and related researeh
activity muat alan be eonsjdered as a forrn of water use,
A total of aboot 3 0 of Finland’s lake area ja either rompietely or highly unsuitahle for resi
dential water aupplv, rerreatjon, and fishing, as a resLiit of the effects ei pollotion .About
20 % of the total lake area ts Iess severejypolluted and sUitable for multipurpose use to a a
satisfactory degree. The waste \vater load from densely settled areas and induatry and alan
the poflotion caused by agricultore and dispersed settlement have decreased the suitability
of these water areas, This group alan inriudes a large number of watercourses whose water
quality is fairly poor due to the natural properijea ei the river basin.
With the exception of those in Northern FinlandS the majoriry ot the irnporant r iv e r s aro
at best satiafaetory with regard to suitability for use, The total length of these rivera ja
about 8 800 km.
8Natural water poilution and dispersed waste water ioad are impoitant factors whicli lower
the suitability of many river basins, too. This ts illustrated in the maps in figures 1 and 2.
There are about 100 sq. km, of no a a tai te at e r s which are severely polluted .Ar eas
which are less polluted, but stiil satisfactory for muitjpurpose use, total about 240 sq. km.
In addjtion there ja a saa area of ahout 1 400 s. km. ‘.rhich has been found to have properties
tvhich djffer to some extent from the naturai state.
AlI jo alI, about 3 I of the lake and c oa s t a 1 a h on e s aio 1ocated on severely polluted
bodies of water and about 16 % on siigiitin poiluted watereourses.
About 25 % of Finland’a population iive by badly polluted water areaa. A toisi of about half
of the population iive near slightly or hadly poiiuted walercourses, For this segrnent of the
population the pleasantneas and wholesomeness of the living environrnent have degenerated
and their possibilities for the use ei nearby watereourses for recreationai purposes has dc
ereaaed. Furtherrnore, over 1. 3 ntillion inhabitante hra in areas where municipal water sup
lies aro taken frorn surface water areas whjch aro satisfactory or lesa than satisfactorv jo
quaiitv, ahout a fjfth of thjs being ver3 poor jo quahity. IVater supplv for agriculture and jo
dustry has also been affected to some extent, especially jo the coastal areas with srnallbasins.
According to predietions, urbanization and jndustrialiration will eontinue oven though e. g.
regional poliry measures rnay change settlement and produetion trends. Unless effective
rounlermeasures aro taken, the pohlution ci n’atereourses and other changes affecting the
state of the tvatercourses resuiting frorn expanding use, tviil inerease. At the aarne time
dernands on the suitabiliiv of tvarerrourses and the extent of use wjhl inerease.
The detenioration and diaturbance jo the natural atate of waters ja increasingly acknowledged
10 he a probiem requining urgent aolutjon. The quahity, condition and auitahiiity of the water
courses wili continue jo deteniorate without effective rountermeasurea. \V e m us t contin
ue 10 redure and prevent water pohlution systematirally and premed
ii a ted 1
92. THE OBJECTIVES OF WATER POLLUTION CONTROL
2, 1 GENERAL OBJECTIVES
The demands we make on our waters torni par’t ot society’s needs, The objeetives of water
poliution controi should he coordinated with the general goais of environmental conservation.
IVe can thus define the general aims and functional objectives of water pollution control as
foilows
-
Operations polluting the waters and other activities affecting its condition
must he adapted to the natural ecosystern.
-
Unneccessary and wasteful use ui water resourees rnust he avoided and
hazardous effects on the water prevented.
Effects on the waters must be examined as a whole, striving to mininiize
detrimental effects on ihe waters and the rest of the environment. Likewise,
operations affecting the waters nius he exarnined frorn the point of view of
the econorny as a whoie, taking ali the benefits and costs into account.
- The healthiness and pieasantness of the waters as an environment must he
guaranteed.
- The needs for using water must he met within the Hrnits that nature iniposes.
2.2 OBJECTIVES UP TO 1985
The starting point in specifying the immediate objectives of water poliution control ts
the present situation. To hegin with, the main emphasis will he on reducing existing hazards,
and later on preventive measures.
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2.21 Objectivea for the condltion and quality of the watera
Up to 1985 the moat tznportant objectivea for water oonditton and quality are:
- The condttion and quauty ot water iii watercouraee heavily polhated ty waate
watera wfll be Improved and extent of po.Uuted areaa wt]1 be reduced.
- Acoelerated eutrophtcatton In itke watere te a reeuit of himian acttvittee
wili be prevented.
- SIow eutrophication due to diepereed waate water load and other activttiea
wtfl be prevented.
- Poliution of the watera cauaed by toxic and accuznulative eubatancee wLIi be
prevented.
- Deterioration in the eondition and quality of watercoureea and eea areaa lxi a
naturai or comparabie atate due to the lnfiuence of aotivitiee cauelng pollu
tion or ehangee wlil be prevented.
- Detrlnientai changea in water conditicn and quaiity wffl bw tn4nIn1zed aa far
aa poeaibie.
- The decreaae lxi lniportant ground water reeourcea and the deterloration of
thelr quality wtIi be prevented.
-
The detrtmentai eifeeta of oonatruction wlfl b reduced.
2.22 Objectivee for uae of the watera
Up 10 1985 the moet lniportant objeetlvea for uee of the watera are:
- Watercouraea uaed for aclentific reaearch and thoae 10 be protected becauae
they are unique or repreaentative wfli be preaerved in the etate required for
theee reeearch and proteotion purpoeea.
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- The eondition and quality of watereourses intend?d for the water supply of
communities and the food induetry, and the quality of ground water, will he
maintained using preventive measures or improved so as to he viahle for
these purposes,
- Heavily polluted water areas in or close by residential eentres will he im
proved so as to make a viable environment and to he suitahle for varied
reereattonal use.
- The suitability of polluted or otherwise poor water areas vi11 he improved,
to add to their attractiveness and reereational potential. The state of other
water areas used or suitable for recreational purposes will he maintained
as far as possible.
- The conditions necessary for fisheries will he ensured.
- Snpplies of usahle surface water will he guaranteed for husbandry,
- The quality of water resources used for irrigation will he maintained in a
state suitable for this purpose,
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3. WATER POLLUTION CONTRQI, MIIASUIjES
3. 1 PRINCIPLES
In order te aehieve the objectives of water pollutien eontrel, attention rnust he paid to aH
activities which affect the state of the waters their quality and suitability for ccc. The rnost
relevant, moat costly and best v.’orked out are measures aimed at tvaste waters and their
effects. Even theugh this programrne concentrates espeeiaiiy en waste watei’s, measures
should be taken to conbat ali aetivities which damage the watercourses or ground water.
In the reduetjon of ali hazards to the watercourses, the primary
objective must he the prevention ef hazards and the rernovai of their
causes
Thereafter, other measures aimed at rerneving hazards sheuld he implemented, If it ts
net pessible te rerneve existinp hazards, ihe needs of other ferros of ccc should he met tvjth
cernpensative measures. Especiaily jo planning new activities, attentien sheuid he paid in
advance to the rnjnjrnjzatjon of envirenmental hazards. The b a ci s for c h eec jo g
water pellution eentrei measures shouid he the ieng-lastning use
ei natural resoorces. The measures should he adapted te ether
envjrenrnentai oonservatjen se that the overali envjrenrnental haz
ards are mjnjrnjzed.
3.11 Decreasing the waste lead
The ebjective ei the use ei natursi resourees and envirenmental eenservatjen is te prevent
the generatien ei waste waters. Should this he impossihle, waste waters sheuld he recycled
In erder te achieve the objectives ef water pollutien centrol, the primary measure with re
gard te waste waters ts a methodieai deerease in the waste ioad on the waters. The feliow
ing measures wiil he used te reduce the iead:
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a Prevention of the generation of waste waters, Raw materiais should he used more effec
tively, new produotion methods shouid he adopted, waste waters should he recycled and
iess detrimental substances should he use,
b. Other internal measures in processes producing waste waters to reduce the waste load
are, for instance, circulation of water and separation or eoliection 01’ various kinds of
water, conditioning 01’ wastes, reclamation and burning.
c. Treatment of waste waters,
d. The prevention of ineidental seepage and disturbances in operation and the removal of
risk factors as a resuit of which large quantities of waste might reach the watercource,
e, Ensuring that the produetion process and other artivities in processing and waste water
treatment equipment funetion properly and, should an aecident take place, preparedness
to prevent detrimental substances from reaching the environrnent. In order 10 achieve
this, very elose supervision of personnel and a viahle alarrn and combative organization
should accidents occur,
A better resuit is generaily achieved by eollecting waste waters into a single treatment piant
than into many smail units, since the plant’s maintenance and supervision are then better,
In addition, regional collection of waste waters into a single site permits more effective lim
itation of polluted areas in the watereourses and the clioice of the least harmfui discharge
area. A condition for joint treatment ts, however, that the necessary pre-.treatment he
given and preliminary measures to decrease waste water load he taken. L a r g e uni ts
should he used in collecting waste water for treatment regionally.
The disposal of discarded solvents, solid wastes, sludge, chemicals, oils and other sirnilar
wastes detrimental to the environment are a special prohlem in industry or reiated activities
and in communities. Special difficulties arise when there are only small amounts of waste
or when they appear only from time to time. It ts often technically difficult to neutralize or
treat them in small units and generally very expensive as well. When ii ts impossible to
prevent waste generation, proper roileetion and joint treatment is often the only solution to
the probiem. The reception, eollection and joint treatment of waste
waters and wastes detrimenta]. to the environment must he arranged
without delay in order to ensure water poilution control and protec
tion for the whole environment.
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3.12 Other measures to reduce hazards
The hazards of activities producing poilution or ehanges in waters can further he decreased
by measures taken in the watereourse, e. g.
a. Choice ot suitable location for the disoharge point of waste waters and for activities
causing poilution.
b. Improving the suitability for use ot the waters by restoring the watercourses with e. g.
the foiiowing neasures: increasing fiow, aeration, precipitation, prevention of the
spreading of waste water, hypolirnnion depietion, and the control of aquatic vegetation.
c. Ensuring the use of the waters with compensative measures, shouid it he impossibie to
prevent hazards in other ways. This could inelude arranging water supply from another
watercourse, constructing piped water suppiies for cattle grazing, stocking fish, trans.
ferring reereational areas to clean watercourses, ets. Thus pubiir and private lomaa
can be compensated.
3.13 Scheduiing of measur es
Practical difficulties preveni the immediate and simultaneuos impiementation of ali the nee
essary water pollution control measures. Jo order to achieve the most favourable result,
they should he scheduied iii a manner suitable for water management as a whole, continuaily
decreaaing the hazards. The following principies shouid then he foliowed in scheduiing:
- Regionai measures shouid he begun simultaneousiy, taking the hazards and
their size into ronsideration.
- The most serious hazards in each piant’s area shouid receive primary atten
tion.
- Measures shouid he implemented in an order that permits the most economi
cai minimization of hazards, in accordance \vith the prineiple of continuous
redurtion of hazards.
The impiementation ot measures shouid be speeded up, especially under the foiiowing cir
cumstaricea:
-
\Vhen the healthfulness of the environment ts in danger.
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- When the state of bodies of water to he preserved in their natural state is
clisturbed.
- When poliution or other activity causing changes in the watercourse poses
a serious threat to water suppiy or other uses requiring very high water
quality.
- When extensive oraccelerating poilution is caused to the watercourse.
3.14 Prerequisites for measures
Appropriate legisiation and effective enforcement are basic conditions for the impiement
ation of water poilution controi measures. Legisiation alone does not, however, guarantee
the best possibie resuit from the point of view of society’s needs or even water poilution
controi. Barriers to the impiementation of measures are often a lack of information and
the differences in the value placed by various interest groups on the necessity and impor
tanee of the measures, especially when the limited economic resourees avaiiabie are con
sidered.
The achievement of the most favourabie resuit for water poilution control presupposes that
decjsjons on measures he based on pians using the best available data. Determining the
factors invoived and their interdependence and finding the most economicai solution are the
most important tasks of research and planning,
Ii is very important for society to accept water pollution control as its duty. Information
on methods and prospects for water pollution eontrol, and the effeets of this controi, shouid
reach the natjon’s decision-makers and he avaiiable to ali groups and citizens. Thus train
ing and information form an important pari of water poliution controi.
One of he prerequisites for impiementing the water poilution control measures for the first
phase by 1980, is obtaining the necessary financing. The prineipies set out in section 4
provide for the use of puhiic funds. In order to achieve the goals of water poliution controi
shouid he investigated along with other researeh. Monetary inoentives for husiness and
industry are an exampie. Others are the channeiling of pubiic funds and support for the
prornotion of environmentai ronservation.
In the deveiopment of administration and legisiation the aim shouid he to expedite the handiing
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ot matters coneerning water pollution eentrel rneasures. Legislation sheuld also he flexibly
suited to puhuu needs and ehanging eenditions. Irnplernentation of water poilution eontrel
ts to a large extent llnked to the substances released into the envtrenment and to measures
taken as a result. Legislatien and the neeessary administratien apparatus eovering the
whele field ei envirenmental eenservation aheuld he previded as quiekly as pessible.
The appropriate impiernentation ei water peilutien eentrel measures
requires eifeetive, varied researeh, planning and supervisien, mere
advanced leg’islatien, extensive traintng, infermatien and edueation
al activities and organizing the finan eing.
3. 2 REDUCING THE WASTE WATER LOAL)
It ts pessible in new plants te aehieve substantial deereases in the waste water lead aeeerd
tng te the principles presented abeve, ii this ts taken inw eensideratien in the planning, It
ts etten diffieult te implement water pellution control measures later en in old plants and
very high eests may he required te aehieve resuits eemparable with these ebtained in new
plants. Thus in old aetivities predueing waste water lead the reduetien ei this lead must
etten be implemented little by little, phase by phase.
Rapid develepments are being made in waste water treatment teehniques and selutien medeis,
This ts why it ts pesstble at this stage te examine tn detati enly these measures te he imple
mented by 1980 The measures taken auer this een he defined generally, and espeetally en
the basis ei the needs for the use ei the waterceurses.
32l Eaeters affeettng ehetee ei measures
In choestng the measures for deereasing waste water lead er ether ehanges the starting
peint must he the quality and quantity of the waste water’ and ali the detrimental effeets en
the water. The quality and effeets ei industrtai waste water and its effeets en the water
eeurses finetuate greatly frem tndustry te tndustry, Waste water lead alse varies frem
time te time and it ts etten randem, temperary er diseharged in batehes. Wastes een alse
reaeh the watereeurses indtreetiy through the seti er air, ether aetivtties eenneeted with
preduetien and the use er dispesal ef preduets.
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Tabies 1 and 2 show the most important hazards to the waters of various types of load. The
total waste water ioad especially the effluent load produced by industry and the primary need
to deorease it, as weii as measures suited to this, must be examined for each type of load
and often for eaeh plant as well, taking into consideration the quality of production and ali
activities connected with production.
The need to decrease ioad ts determined by the properties of waste water and watercourse
and the use intended for the watereourse, In all w at ero on r ses ii ts urgent that
the organic matter (BOD) affecting the oxygen balance of the waters and phosphorus com
pounds he decreased in order to limit pollution of the waters. 1 n 1 a k e w a te r 000 r se s
effective reduetion ofeutrophication producingphosphorus ja of primary importance, but
BOD load must also he iowered. 1 n s m ali r iv e r s the oxygen deficit caused
by BOD ts often the first hazard, Decreasing the phoaphorus is necessary even in river
basins, hut especially i n c oas tai w a t e r s, to avoid eutrophication. The nitrogen
compound load on the watereourses ts increastng to an aiarming degree and attention must
aiso be paid to decreasing jt especiafly when the nitrogen load ts large in piaces.
It is alan mandatory that measures he taken to prevent the acces to the watercourses of
ehemicais and heavy metais which are accurnulative, toxtc or otherwise hazardous to
health, and of olla and substances foreign to nature in general. Correspondlngly, iarge
amounts of acjds, alkaiis, salts, other inorganie and organic matter (e, g. ltgnins) may
to a consjderahle extent hinder the use of watercourses or cause sertous disturbances jo
the baiance of nature.
The varlous types of water use hava different quaiity requtrements and these may pose a
need for addttionai treatment of waste waters, The most tmportant are the speciai require—
menta of water supply and the hygiene of the water required by many types of water lee.
Measures reducing vaste water load should aim at the most varied
reduetion in ioad. The measures should be ehosen aecording to the
quaiity and quantjty of wastes so that the most detrimentai faetors
are reduced mosi effectively.
3.22 Objectives up to 1980
lst partial report by the Committee for Financing Water Pollution Central , Water Supply
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and 13 aste \Vaer Treatnent laid doon the oLjeeives tor I’doeina teaste \vater ioad in th
1970s on the basjs ol whar ja in fact fcasible. The eommidee chsruased more detaiied the
BOD and pliosphorus ioads and on 1ie hasis olLiese d eenied :he load leveis for ihe most
inportant ypes ot vaste water, hIle comIn1ioe s aied (hi 0T 1980 he BOD and phosphorus
Ioads ot domestir cmi ave should he jo; red o ,jaiI of oe tiL:rcs for 190. despi e t0e ac:
hat 1, 5 lniliion more i.nhabitants viii he iinhed ip o e sewagc ne oik. The auspended
solida load Irom he vood proceaainc indust; t:as pie-sened o he decraaed o one i:tL
and the iSOD ioad -o hal ol he 1970 lev1, Oihir induetrial v aate warcrs wili he rcated
o the level of domestio seoae. Iho ieives se’ b’ th cninn:itee lat eT: correspnnd
o the pi acticai opponiuniljas loi’ redueing vastc wate dur ing the time manuoned
l’he measui’es 10f ieducinb waait ioad in the hist phaae should he
in,’)len:ent.d b; ali ‘hos uausin pöll;iion jo th ‘.t-ateoeourses.
The meaaures depend or the qoaii y ol ihi aetivilih the waste loads 11 puodac s md te haz
mdc to die walercoui’ses ol oihet- va-s. Measures shouid cc --hosen so ‘he thev i esuli
n the most ettec’it e and varied dcerease iii the waste ater ioad and prev ent ieaka0s and
acctdents vhjeh hat e ex’ensjt-e e:heets, Tien the econom ot ‘he nieasLlres and rechiocal
deveiopnient shouid be taker into consideratton. 7he boai ts tiiat the measures ol the ft st
phase he iinpleniened ir Iheir eniiretr hv 1980. Rergiunallv die measures should he sched—
uied aecording o the cxi ent o’ the damage 10 the v-a ercourses and joi’ each piant in the
appoopotate order ot impleirientaiiot±.
n neasLtr’es ‘o he jo 1c n,rcd 980, joelodine i’ou. 8 ii; and espansion ot ac’ivi’ies.
roduotion 0! the wastc tialer load to a least the foliov me lee ele shouid he accoinplished
-
The total 1IOD, ioad ol ri unieipai treatro ent sewage pian a wili he reduced
to (30 ‘n 1da; and Ite plcsphoi-ua load o 3 tn tda,
-
The lotai suspended solids load Iron lee v-ood processjng 1ndLsr iviil he
reduced 10 the level ol 200 tn dav and the BOD7 ioad to the ievei of 650
tn’da;,
-
The ota1 phosphorus load ot ‘he \tasie ;valer produced to the- £er’jljeer
tndustr5 tiiM he redueed o 0, 2 jo, day and the nitrogen ioad to 2 tn daj.
-
The totai BOD7 load ol waste water produced by tito foodstoffs industry wiii
he i’educed to 10 tn.’dai and the phosph0res ioad lo 0, 1 n tda5 for tvaste
water not conducted to the municipai sewerage network.
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-
The total itOl) load r c’ast ‘a’ei’ oroduced b the i’es of industr5 wjll he
lo veied to 10 L/dav and Ihe Phosphc.0Ls load t0 undet’ 0, 1 r day for was e
water not conducted 10 the niuniripal severape S5ste
The greateat rare 0111 ue ‘o pI’event he nassagl 01 Ioxjc p acouniu
lative SUbs’aes itco rj Vaei’i rc
-
7 he effect 01 ali tafo s jo sec ae caush aot importnr,i polluijon ot the
wato»s ciii h redud correspondji0 WaI er po11uH0 shouid he controj•
lahle 111 both olaee acd n, i lciudirg accidcna and disfurbances in opera
tions,
3.23 ()bjcetivs p’ 1583
By 1085 it wiiI he possihle to ehoose th watei’ poilution eontr’ol rneasui’es to he implernented
jo the 1980s more adequately following the pI’incjpie ol the approprjat0and long-terrc use of
natural I’&Sour’ces 7 his ,t iii he posaihle on the- hasjs ot ;ai’jed rneasu1’eients 01 effects
whjch will sei’vo as the basis loi ihe pl’even ilo ot iazarda De,-rsjons should he based on
a Suifjejent cornpr.e1eflsC eranlinatior, of the ehangea p1 odueed by the waste load on the
‘iater’cour’ses the ltnrnedjaie ff ote n thc use o laterron, eec and shores, and the varjo05
aceunluiatv e eifeeta raused b5 ali thjs. Th wa’er pollutton ronirol ‘‘55ui’& should thua
rnostiy nelude improvernei-15jo rhe productjon and terivijoal proresses, aiso jo exis’jng
piante. 51 heit was’es are produeed the3 should he oecd 10 ad”antage jo another way. In order
to deter-jy jne he oecd for, rhojr ar,d rnpieI.ntafjoi uI n05111’rs jo ‘he nexr phase jo the
best possjble way, the work of reseai’eh, der e1opnieo and planning Concerning theni shouid
he hegun inimediately
Tvcn now we rian see noed lo decreaaittg ‘he 1-aste load a’i’ 1980. Siany Iiolds 01 induarry
wiij stili produre a heary waste load on the watercourses Xs a “esuit of increased aetivitjes
eoncenlration ol population and the incrased sise 01 pi odueljon unita, the waste load in spe
cifie piares tvjji cliii rause xlensjve hazards 10 the latet’, ourse uniss the prineiple 01 000-
tifluou5 waste Ioad “eduetion js foiIow
Even after the nleasur’es to he irlpiemented by 1980 aro jn faet tairen, the organir atter
loaS fi-on, th eherniral forest produ induatry wiii stjil he eonsjderabie Its phosphorus
ioad jo partjr’u0 wiii he a growin prohlem espeelally ir ialres.
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Domestic sewage will etu! produce the largeet phosphorus load. In addjtion, according to
predictions of future trends, the sewage load in residential centres vill inerease. Espec
jally in densely-.populated southern Finland additjonal measures entailing very considerable
costs wjll he needed in keeping the sewage load even at the level considered as the goal for
1980.
As a resuit of the increase jo artivities the njtrogen load of waste waters will grow markedly
by 1980. Especially jo the rjver hasina with little water jo the coastal areas and also loeally
elsewhere, the quantjty of nitrogen cornpoonds can hecome so large that it will limit the pos
sibilities for the use of these waters,
The need for decreasing the waate load also as regards other hazards than those affectiog
the oxygen balanee of the waters. Thjs oecd for each type of waste load can he seen jo table
2, which includes an estjmate of the hazards of eontinuous waste load and damage under the
condjtjons prevauljng jn 1980,
On the basjs of the problems wjthjn view, we are ahle to set the minimum objectjves for waste
load jn 1985. Should developments bring wjth them technically and economieally feasible meth
ods, these should naturally he used and other measures to prevent waste load on the waters
should he taken. Takjng thjs into consjderatjon, the minjmum objectives for 1985 can he set
to following leveis:
The total BOD7 load comiog from municipal sewage plants will he reduced
to 45 tn/day and phosphorus load to 2, 5 tn/day; the inerease in nitrogen load
will he prevented and reduced to comply with regional needs.
- The total BOD7 load from the wood processing industry will he reduced to
400 tn/day, the total phosphoros load to 1, 5 to/day, the total load of lignins
to 500 tn/day and ao inerease jo nitrogen load will he prevented.
- The total phosphorus load of the waste waters produced by the fertilizer
industry will he reduced to 0, 1 tn/day and the nitrogen load to 1 tn/day.
- As regards sewage not conducted to the municipal sewerage network, the total
BOD7 load jo waste waters prodnced hy the rest of industry will he lowered
to 10 to/day, the phosphorus load to under 0, 1 tn/day and ao jncrease jo the
njtrogen load will he prevented.
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- In other fields producing waste load or for the effects of ether factors causing
pellution, a reduction will he made to limit pollution to make it mosfly lecal,
and to prevent accidents and disturhanees jo operation se that thetr effects
will he local and temporary.
3. 3 NE\V ACTIV1T1ES PRODIJCING WASTE: LOAD
3.31 Settlernent
According to the most recent estirnates Finland’s populatien will not increase during the next
decade. However, the size of built-up areas will inerease. Jo addition the goal ts te 1mk
up 1, 5 million people with ceotralized water supply jo the 1970s, It has been predicted that
the per capita domestic use of water and sewage lead wjll iocrease markedly. The trend in
the municipal sewage lead is also on the rise. Jo erder te preveot the spread of pellutioo
eaused by increased waste load the followiog ceoditiens musi exist:
- Treatment of demestic sewage must he intensified espeeially as the sewage
load inereases.
— At the same time as municipal water supply is implemeoted sewerage systems
and plaots will he built and inteosive sewage treatmeot carried ent.
3.32 Indusiry
Accerding te predietioos published, iodustrial preduction will grow jo the 1970s jo ali fields
of industry producing load waste lead on the waters. As a resuit of the changed energy sit
uatieo, the predieted growth may be tee large, but at this stage new data have net yet beceme
available. The develepmeots may be geoerally jo keepiog with the treods jo the predietioos,
but at a slewer rate. The grewth predieted for the i970s may partly he traosferred te the
follewing decade.
Accerding te the predictiens for the 1970s, industry will become more varied and will partly
change its structure. A larger (6 i) increase thao en average is expected jo the chemicals
industry, basje metals industry and buildmng materials industry and jo energy preduction.
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Changes in the industi ial groups mai fiL ctuate considez ahly in the diifcrent iieids m prodec
tien, A general airr is 10 jne rease the sise ei the production units and ratse the level ot
precessing in ali fieids o industr ihe number ei srnall industrial plants at preseri ts
expected to dcc rease markedii 1 xpansion new tn progress or announced wtll aiready roy
er mosi of the predicted grow h for this dcc ade,
An eiiort wiii he made o smp the discharge ei harri fui subs ances into the eniironment
from new industrial plants. Tie dc ‘elopment of processes using raw materiais effectivcly
and producing less waste, and other internal measures wiil c ol vitai importance because
oi the sparing ccc oi natural resonrees alone, Artentio should aiso he paid in production
to the need or the p ‘oducts ard ietr c oire so ihat their um or disposal does not pos a
hazard to the environment. In addj jon te measures connected wtth produetion it is oiten
necessary te arrange treatn ent ol waste waters and saleti ccicasores for accidents.
The medernizatien ei induatry wiil cc ean a sharp decrease in the waste ioad, cchen we een
sider the entire nation, Both the eec ei water and waste load per prodoet unit wiii he een
siderahly smalier compared with an old piant. In rnany fields ei indostry the cireuiatien
of water jn the piant will he corrpiete and waste load on the watereoorse will step airrosi
eempleteiy. As a resuit ei large pieduetion, hewever, the waste ioad at a speeifie srte,
for instance in the forest products industrv, cciii prebabi suu he eonsiderable in the plants
whieh are being pianned. Some o he grow h wili oceur bI expandrng and impreving old
produetion units, Iho geal wili even ther he the die ontinuation ei the v as e ioad, ir spite
ei pessibie diificulties
Increased knoccledge and mccc aried productio ii iii probahly brirg out new or new unknewn
hazards te the watereourses tor this reason en attenipt sheuld he made te mmm iso ali
kinds ei substances dmscharged into he ei vrronmen and te draw attention te the location ei
productien artivities.
Ahon new industry ts ieunded cm existing preduetion ts expanded, speeiai attentien mm ust he
given te the ieilewing.
- Preduetion and products mc ust he planned with due attentien te the eeenomical
eec ei natural reseurces and the prevention ei environmental hazards.
- Primariiy, preduetion proeesses and produets sheuid he develeped and
adepted se as te allew for sensibie eheiee ei raw materials and ehemieals,
their ecenemicai use and general arrangements whieh prevent the eceurrenm
ei waste suhstarees,
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Produation and related functions must he implemented 50 as te prevent hap
hazard and urcontrolled diseharge into the environmcnt as tai as possibie.
ppx opria e vaste vater reatrneni o hcr supplemcntary ix easures to rcduce
sueh diseharge nust he in plemc itcd a td if den agc and dist rbanccs oceur,
ar a igernents must be ix ade to p event the a c s 0 hazardous substances
ir o he ei vironment.
- Lx o toxc suhs ar ees and ose tjhicl accumulate or o hernise daniage the food
1iar cx bc abardoncd and f such cxc or tl c crcatior of suh substanees
tr the ei ccxx canno he a oided, heir passagc into te eixironment must
he prcxencd
3.4 LOCIION OF OPER4TIO1\S
Dc rimental effects on wa ercourses couid he gi eat1 rednced b the sclection 01 right ioca
Don for activi ies polluting or changinr watcr s, Obser ation of water pollu jon controi as
pci ts i the iocation of nea activilies fs o be considered as one ot the most important pre
requishes for he attainmen ol the wa ci pollution con roi oais.
Den erous comn ercial teono iical, soefal and other factors atfect the ehotee of iocation
tor produc jon plants o other ac iii ies, invirorrncnta1 conserxafton shouid he inciuded
intheseasoi ofsocietx’sreeds, Location should he cxan tned for the whoie
econom taking detrimenial ciii cix and losses to the enxironment
into consideration.
Oni of the oais 01 ‘vater pollDion eontrol ts axoid une essar3 plludon u the enxironinent
by previ nting the deterioration ol xi ater ax eas which are stili ciean and have remained jo
their natural state, Lxamined from this poln1 01 view, poliution shouid bc iirnited to a few
isolated arcas, Poliution should he united espeeiauly, ii substances whirh either enrich
the foof ehain or have long-term toxie effects,have found their way into the watercourses in
spite ol ali eountermcasnres. Such activities shouid he iocated near water areas that have
aiready been polluted jo a compai’abie manner, In other eases sligh waste load iocated in
many areas night he a more favourable soiution for water poilution control than iocation tn
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one area. The regional total waste load ahould he such that at least the whoiesomeneaa and
pieasantnesa of the iiving environrnent and controi of the detrirnental effecta on the watercourae
ts ensured. New waste load cannot be allowed to degenerate markedly the state or suitabil
ity for use even of poiiuted watercourses. As waste load beeomes more varied in one die
eharge area it rnust he enaured that the joint effect of various types of wasie water doea not
further degenerate the state of the watercourse compared with the situation had the waate
load been diapersed. Thus the 1ocaion of load always requirea conaideration of
each specific case.
In ioeating aetivities the following goala muat he aet
- New activitiea, whieh even after intenaified water pollution control measurea
poliute the watereourae or ehange it, ahould he lirnited in an expedient man
ner on the national level to iaoiated areas which ean he kept under control.
—
Aetivitiea, whieh in apite of ali counterrneaaurea rnight releaae aubstanees
into the watereourse whieh are toxje ne accurnulate the food chain should he lo
cated near watereouraea which are aiready polluted in the aarne manner.
The effecta of polluting aetivities depend on the properties of the watereourae or water area,
the use and need for the use of the watereourae, the quality of water required for uae, the
atate of the watereourae, and the waate load. The effecta on the watercourae ran to some
degree he reguiated by ehanging theae faetora . Aiternative solutiona s atiafaeto -
ry for water pollution eontrol both regionaliy and locaiiy can often
be found for loeating new aetivities produeing waate load.
A condition for new activitiea producing waate load ja a reduetion in the waate load hy uaing
the best poaaibie technique. Only in rare inatancea ja it poaaihle 10 terminate with exiating
meana the waste load produced hv itiduatrial pianta uaing a great dccl of ivater. It ja, how
ever, aiready poasihle to further reduee ivaste ioad hy uaing more expenaive meihoda. In
addition, detrirnental effeeta to the watercourae can he deereaaed wjth additional rneaaurea
airned at the waiercourae and ita uae.
-
New aetivitiea een he iocated near water areaa poorly auited to the purpoae
hy atepping up meaaurea airned at redueing waste ioad or by carrying out
other measurea 10 decreaae hazarda.
Generaily apeaking, the eapaeity of Finiand’a watereouraea aa recipients of waate ioad ja
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fairlv poor, oven thoizgh there are qoile large varjationa among the differeni water areas
in this respeet Large watercoLrses are usually niore suitable for use as waste water dis
charge areas than small watercoui.ses of the same types. The waste water load in b o die s
ei ilo w iii g w a te r becomes diluted in relation to the flow, but spreads over a large
area in the watercourses below. Changes in 1 ah e s and esperially in w a te r cc urs e s
w i h 1 a he c hain s depend on nunlerous factors which are oiten difficult to estimate Sew
age concentrates in lakes, ehanges are slow and at first Iocal in nature. •t a certajn stage
in the pellutjei proeess the hazards in the laite increase and spreacl very quickiy. The a r -
chtpelago and shallow seashore and ciose•neckedhavs are jo many ways com•
parahle to lakes althougj they are usually less sensitive to pollutjn ihan lakes because ci
their better water circulatjon Mixing and diluijon ci sewage does on the other hand, occur
in the areas bordei.ing on the open sea. Takingjr110 consideratjon the pro
ties ci the watercourse it is ot primary importanee in decreasjng hazards.
-
In locating Pclluiing cc oiher activjtjes ehangjng the waters the discharge
area muni he ehosen se that pollution is definitely limjted ali effects are
known and controlled also in the course of time.
-
Rivers with large discharg and areas borderjng the open sea are
helter suited than cther water areas as discharge areas for many types
of waste Water,
The guiding principie of water pcllutj ccntrcl is te ensure the use ci the waters The
preseni and future use cf waterccurses osperiaily for purposes which require high water
quality will 5cr limitatiena on the use ei watereourses as rvaste water discharge area5,
In Iocationg poliuting activjtjes the following niust he taken into eonsjderation.
To activjtjes which poliute cc change the watercourse shouJd he located
near water areas Whjch will he used jo thejr natural state for reseaich pur
poses or are te he preserved for other reasoris
-
No activjtjes Producing consjderable rvaste load, risk or change jo other
wavs shouid he iocated in areas used for the water supply ei Communjtjes
cc foodstuff5 industry, if these actjvjtjes pose a threat te water supply,
-
The needs of reerealjon fishing, drinjrjr water for cattle and other uses
requirjng high water quaiity should he ensured on both regional and locaj
level in iocating Poliuting actjvjtjes
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There are oniy a few piaces in Finland’s watercourses where aeivities producing c on s 1 d -
erable waste load, change or special risk totheenvironment couldbelocated
without any major detrirnental effects. The lower reaclies of a few large rivers and certain
areas on the coast are the best sites for such activities. In other watercourses ii is diffi
cult to limit and controi hazards and ensure other ccc of the waters without incurring very
high costs. It is generaily necessary in large areas to relinguish the ccc of water for pur
poses which require very high water quality. The iocation of activities producing great
changes should he considered very carefuily, taking into ronsideration ali factors affeeting
the matter and the possibilities of decreasing hazards.
By implernenting additional measures to decrease hazards it ts possihle to locate activities,
whichcanbe considered fairly extensive with regard to their waste load
o r e ff cc t s • near manv fairly large watercourses and along the open coast ao that det
rimental effects to the waters are local in nature and other water pollution control ohjec
tives are achieved, The discharge of waate load near small river basins, lakaa sensitive
te poilution or closed coastal areas generaily nleans that the water in certain areas cannot
he used for purposes requiring high water quality. When this cannot he avoided even then
the condition for locating the activity is suu that ii must he possihle to limit and controi
its ffects.
Only activities, which produce little or no waste ioad or change, can he directed to densely
populated ai’eaa near small rivera, the shores of srnall or fairly small lakes which will he
used for purposea requiring high water quality, archipelago areas which are easily polluted
and the upper reaches of watercourses with jako chains. It will then he unnecessary to re
linquish other use and neither vill there he any degeneration in the state of these water
cours cc.
No activities producing change should he located in areas te he preserved in their natural
state.
3.5 OTHER OPERATIONS RESULTING IN CHANGE
In addition to waste waters, there are other operations which have a detrimental effect on
the state, quality and suitability for use of water.
Agriculture and foreszry, in part the growing fisheries industry, holiday settlement and
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other formo of recreation produce olow eutrophication. Toxic and foreign subotanees, whieh
are discharged into the watercourses ao dispersed load from various types of activity, often
pose a oerious threat to the watercourses.
Other activities, which affect the state and usability ot the watercourse either directly or
indirectiy, have caused various kinds of serious hazards in the watercourse and even large
financial looses. The conotruction or ehange in watercourses, which will he difficult to re
turn to their natural state, and construction along the ohoreline can rause considerable de
generation in the quaiity, state and usability of the waters. Such activities are conotruction
of bridges, damo, embankments and power plants, arrangement of the watercourse, regu
lation and timber floating. The resulto may he serious imbalances in nature and irrepara
bie environmentai losses.
Measures to decrease existing hazards or prevent hazards caused by new activities ohould
he aimed at ali operationo which either direetly or indireetiy eauoe the degeneration of the
watercourses. The measures ohould be ehosen aecording to general water poilution control
prineipies using natural resources as economically ao possible. The goal for poiiuting ac
tivities ohould he the effective use of waotes. The emphaois in other activities producing
waste ioad ohould he 10 remove the factoro causing hazards by ali existing means. Den
siono made on measures and activities affeeting water quaiity, otate and usability of waters
should ali be based on the over-ail assesment of effects and various alternatives.
As far as operationo referred to in this chapter aro eoncerned, the foiiowing need exists
for reducing and preventing watercourse hazards:
Agrieuiture and forestry should aim at effective utilization of waste sub
stanees and at intenoifying farming methods 00 that the diopersed BOD and
piant nutriento loado produced do not rise above the preoent level in opite
of increased operationo,
- Stnict limits should be placed on the use of highiy toxic and harmful sub
staneeo passing directiy or indireetiy into the water, Dioperoed load of
leso hazardous substanceo ohould he prevented as far ao poooibie.
- Paosage of waote, sewage and oil from water traffic into the water ohould
be prevented and waote eoliection and treatment organized.
- Flazards from ali kindo of oii damage should he prevented ao effectively ao
possibie.
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- The waate ioad produced on the watercourse hy di.peraed and hoiidsy set
tlement ahould he preventeda. faras posalMe.
- The waste ioad produced qn the watercourae hy fiahery inatailationa ahould
he reduoed to the m4n’um ualng treatment measuree withln the matalia
tions and in other waye.
- The hasarde produced hy conetruction lii watercoursea or hy other aotivi
ties reeultlng lii ehangea In the watercouraea, ahould he annfned with re
gard to thelr overail effecta and ali poeaihie meaaurea ahouid he taken to
reduce the hasarda.
- New conatruction in watercouraea or other activitiea reauiting In ohangea
In the watercouraea ahouid he impleniented ao that the orerail hazarda are
ei tnlMnial e.a posaihle taking ali the poeaihle affeots Into acoount.
- Vaiuahie rapida and other unique water areaa in their natural atate ahouid
he proteoted frozn oonetruction and other obanging aotivitiea.
- Conatruction on ahorea and In ahore areaa ahouid he carried out 80.3 to
preeerve the raine of the watereoape.
8.6 OTRER MEASURES TO REDUCE HAZARDS
8.61 Choice of diacharge area
In order to decreaae the hazarda oauaed hy aewage waate watera, the diacharge area niuat
he choaen oarefufly alter ali the meaeurea required for deoreaslng the waate ioad have heen
impiemented. There are, however, few watercouraern In Finland whioh ase auited for aaae
aa aewage diecharge watercouraea and new typea of poilution hazarda oan arise In new die
oharge wateroouraea. In addition, practioai difficuitiee and e. g. high osata liinit the poa
aihllitiea for large aale tranefer 01 diaoharge areaa. Aiternative dtaoharge areaa and
thelr eifeota ahould aiwaya he carefully antnined.
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The transfer of treated waste waters to a more suitable location is most often considered
as a discharge arrangement in conjunction with collection of sewage. In order to ensure
the pleasantness of reereational and especially of residential areas, the use of watercourses
near settlement as diseharge areas should he avoided.
3.62 Restoration ot watereourses
Decreasing the waste water load and other measures are not always sufficient for removing
the hazards in the watereourses, After measures are taken 10 deerease the waste load the
watercourses can he improved by restoration.
There are many restoration methods which are only at a deveioping stage and rnissing suO
ficient experience. The suitability of the methods depends on the properties of the water
course, the nature of the poilution, the financial means at one’s disposal and the results
desired. Several rnethods usually have to he comhined in order to arrive at an eeonomical
resuit, On the other hand restoration measures may eause new hazards to the watercourse
and the environment which should he studied beforehand. At the early stages of the opera
tion, restoration should he implemented experirnentally to determine the rnost suitahle
methods and ali of their effects,
3. 7 GROUND \VATER POLLUTION CONTROL
Keeping the ground water suitable for use is one of the naost important ohjectives of water
pollution controi. The pollution ot ground water should he prevented everywhere. Speeial
attention should he paid to ridges or other areas with extensive ground water resources for
present and future use. Protection ts also mandatory in areas where there is little ground
water availahle for water supply. Irnportant ground water regions have been mapped out
by the National Board of Waters.
The removal of gravel at ground water depths poses a threat to the ground water. Dumps
which are incorrectly loeated or poorly maintained also endanger the purity of the ground
water. Attention was paid above in conjunction with load-producing activities 10 operations
which conduct oil, poisons, other hazardous or taste-producing substances, to the ground
water.
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It is difficult to limit the spread of detiirnental substances to the ground water. Pollution
which has aiready oeeurred cannot usually he repaired. This is why the measures should
always he aimed at preventing poilution. The primary objective must he 10 prevent these
detrimental substances irom reaching the ground or soil.
- Measures to protect the ground water should aiways he intpiernented.
- Measures which eause pollution to the ground water musi not he taken in
importan: ground wa:er regions.
- When accidents do occur, detrimental substances should he prevented from
reaching the ground water,
More attention than is given at present must be paid to quantitative ehanges in the ground
water. A lowering of the ground water level may rause major changes in natural condi
tions, especially jo the fiora. Lowering rnay occur in conjunction with water intake or
dt ainage. Mos: of the changes are, however, a resuit of construction.
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4. FINANCING \VATER POLLTJTION CONTROL MEASURES
The pol1uter pars priociple has heen approved for the basjs of finaocing water pollution
control measures jo Finland. This means that the party poliuiing the watercourse is te
sponsible for the costs of water pollution cootrol measures. This is the basje priociple of
the Water Ari Aceordtng to the Comrnittee on Ftnancing \Vater Pollution Control, Water
Supply and Waste Water Treatrnent, however, the State should partioipate jo financing wat
er pollution control meaaures jo certain cases. The basis for financial ajd would be the
urgency and soejal irnportaoce of the measures and the practical difficulties jo implernenhiog
iheen. Examples inelude ensunino industry competitiveness, financial solvenet and social
factors and aspects of regional and employmeot policy. The polluter pay principle has
been included jo the acts on fioaociog the water pollution control measures for aettlement
and iodustry and jo the statutes and other regulations pertaioing to these.
The fioancing system cooceroing municipal water pollution eontrol measures has been im
plemented jo tie entirety as far as the necesaary regulatioos are coocerned and the imple
meotation of the fioaocing programme has begun. In graoting finaociog the State has put
eoiphasjs 00 emplovoaent policy and it has loi aiways been noasihle to chanoel fuods to the
most urgeni water pollution control projects.
As reuards jndustrv the general pninctplea toi’ nzeasures to be taken jo water poilutioo con
trol were presented jo conjunctioo with the State budget for 1974. Most of the necessary
regulatioos have already been sai dowo and praetteal impiementation will begin duriog 1974.
Also jo the future the polluter would suu have to pay the eosts of water pollution eootrol
measures aceordiog to the polluter pays prineiple. Onlv when eertaio activities should
he supported on pronoted to satisfv the other needs of society will puhlie funds he used for
enviroorneotal polluttoo cootrol measures. Jo additioo to the direet prornotioo of watei’ pol
lution eootrol measures, atteotion should also he paid :o dtiectiog and developiog ali of
societr’s activities tottrard minimizatioo of eovjroorneotal hazards hn measures takeo he
forehand. Thus ali the finaocial meaos availahle for implerneoting enviroomental cooser
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vation and their eonsequences shouid be examined,
The starting point jo allocating fuoda for ali activities or projects should he ao overail ex
arnination of eovironrneotai cooservation aspects. Atteotion shouid he paid to nature and
iandscape proteetion jo projeeta invoiving energy produetion, ete. Aiso deereasing the
waste ioad caused b agrieuiture should be irivestigated jo coojunction with rationalization
measores for agrieuiture.
In order to aehieve the mioiroum goais for water poilution eontrol the properties and use
of Finland’s watereourses often require extraordinarr speeial arrangerneots and additional
measures. If the location of produetion units beside water areas seositive to pollution is
eonsidered imperative for other reasons, the Stateto meet soeiety ‘5 needs, shouid bear
part of the eosts ineur’red hy the additiooal water pollution eontrol measures. Existiog
and new aetjvjtjes produeing waste load or ehange should he among the aetivities financed.
Thus the possibility of iinking up the watel’ poilution eontrol financing to existing or future
finanejal support arrangements for development areas eould he investigated. State water
pollution eontrol works eould also he pari of sueh aid.
Especiaiiy strjet water pollution cootrol measures are sometimes oeeded to ensure the
possibilities for water use requiriog particularly high water quaiity, Possible measures
would he limitiog activities jo agriculture and forestry or oiher oparatioos ehangiog the
state of the watercourse. Such measures might he oeeessary jo the rjver basjos
to be preserved in their naturai state or near the intake poiot of watereourses
used for water suppiy. In addjtioo to the uoreasonahie eosts of roeasures, earoiog a live
lihood might also beeome difficuit or impossible. A serious soeial problent may thus arise.
Reparation for losses eaused by such lirnitatioo should be studied and arranged.
Ooe 0f the problems jo the impierneotation of water poliution eootrol also jo the future will
he the fioaociog of measures. Aiteroative forrns of fioaoeiog wjth public funds or uoder
publie direetion have not yet been sufficieotlv studied. One alteroative would he the eollee
tion of a waste water treatnient fuod from those causing the hazard, using the waste or cx-
teot of the hazards as the basis, The verv existence of the lee wouid promote the imple
rnentatioo of water poliution eootrol measures and this is of eourse ao advaotage of the sys
tem. Jo additioo, fuods could he direeted to urgeot water pollution cootrol iovestrneots.
Aoother alteroative would he the payment of some of the eosts by the reeipieot of the bene
fita. Thjs would he espeeialiy suitable for areas where the use of the lower reaches of a
watercourse would require very strjct and extraordjoary water pollution control measures.
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As a summary of the financing of water poilution controi rneasures it can he stated that the
foiiowing arrangements, which have airead been initiated, are to he compieted immediately:
- State financing of water pollution control measures vi1i be aimed at the most
urgent projects from the regional point of view .At the same time also the
benefits to he gained from measures xvill he taken into account.
- The finaneing of conimunity waste water treatment wili he implemented in
ihe ‘70s according to the pians made . Atthe same time the need to finance
measures in the ‘80s wiil he studied and impiemented to the extent found
necessary
— For existing industry, financing of water poliution controi measures wiii
proceed aecording to the system iaid down in ihe 1974 sfate budget. At the
same time, the need for and forms of foilow-up financing measures xviii he
studied.
- Government water poliution eontroi works wiii he implemented in the way
pianned and water restoration measures wiii he begun.
In order to realize ilja xvater poilution controi objeciives, the effectiveness and resuits of
financing should be ioilowed up during the impiementation of the preseni financing program
me, which must he further developed on the basis of experience and research .Aii of the
possibilities for promoting water poliution control should be exarnined estensively in car
rying out the work of development . Altention shouid especialiv he paid to the foilowing
problems:
- The State should parlieipate in finaneing if speciai arrangements or excep
tional additional measures are required of activities which either ehange
or poimia the watercourse.
- When the puhuu good requires iimitations to existing artivities which make
earning a iiveiihood more difficult or impossible, the need and possibilities
for reimbursing losses from State funds shouid be studied.
- In addition 10 arranging water suppiy for agricuiture, measures for decreasing
environmental hazards should he implemented in conjuction with the financing
of the rationaiization of agrieuiture and forestry.
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5. EFFECTS OF \ViTER POLLUTION CONTROL MEASURES
There is indisputably need for systematic and urgently implemented water pollution control
measures. Aiready, half the Finnish popuiation live in areas with either eli ghtly or sen
ousiy polluted watercourses, On the other hand, the kind of needs which presuppose keep
ing our water resources ciean are growing ali the tinie.
This programme of prineipies sets out the objectives up to 1985, and the water pollution
control measures with which these objectives can he reached. IVater poliution controi meas—
ures and their effects can he estimated relatively exactly up to 1980. As far as the peniod
from then up to 1985 is coneerned, the measures and their effects are less precisely formu
lat ed
With the measures to he carnied out up to 1980, the waste water load on the watercourses
will fali appreciably for all the most detnimental fartors. Other measures wili aim at elim
inating the worst hazards. This tvill alreadv iead to intportant improvements in the condi
tion and quaiity as well as the usability of the wateis. Creeping pollution will he halted and
many polluted water areas made much smalier than they are at present.
The maps in figs 1 - 3 (enelosed) iUustrate effects of water poliution control measures.
They indicate the suitabiiity of the waters before industnialization, the present suitability
of our waters and the situation at the heginning of the 1980s after the measures descrihed
have been rarnied out.
After these measures, water areas of very low suitabiiity will he limited to the vicinity of
waste water discharge areas. The areas now cinsidered in a poor state in the inland
waters wiil be reduced to about half. The most badly polluted water areas at the moment
wiil then he suitable for vanied use and will become satisfactory in their viability. The
areas which are now slightly poliuted will he iargely suitable for quite demanding use after
the water pollution control measures have been cannied out.
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The suitability of e o a s t a 1 w a t e r s wili improve under the influenee of water poilution
control measures, The mosi substantial ehange will take place in the heavily polluted areas
close to settiements, The surface area of badly polluted areas wiil he reduced by about half.
There wiil also be an improvement in areas which are less badly polluted,
Water poliution control measures wiii he of much greater benefit to water use than one might
think judging by the actual area affected by improvements in water quality and usability.
The waters elose to settled areas will give about half of the 1, 1 million of the population now
living near badly poiluted waters a satisfactory water environment,
The quality of raw water in settlements using surface water for their supply wili in severai
cases depend vitally on the water pollution control measures taken. The quality of the water
in areas reserved for water supply ean he kept at a suitahle level as long as the measures
laid down in the prograrnme are carried out for the whole watercourse area.
The water pollution control measures presented will also considerabiy limit and reduce the
detrimental effects now produced on other types on water use. Possibilities for using the
waters for varied reereational purposes wiil improve, especially in the areas where there
is the greatest need. The circumstances for professionai fishing will iikewise improve.
Other use depending on the quality of the water will become possible in many areas now
unsuited to ihis purpose. As weil as ali these benefits, nature proteetion and scenic needs
wili aiready he iargely met.
The impienientation of the water pollution control measures set out in this programme of
principles ts alreadu urgent, if only to prevent water pollution from continuousiy spreading,
The present levei of water pollution eontrol measures wili not even guarantee that the con
dition of our waters rernains the same from one year to the next,
The measures to he carried out by 1985 aro many and varied. They aro largeiy aimed at
preventive action. Their effects ean be roughly estimated and take the form of the objectives
of the programme. As tabies 1 and 2 and figs. 4 and 5 (in the appendix) show, hy 1980 ii wiil
he vital to reduce the waste water load stili further. Particular attention should then be paid
to eliminating the hazards created by other change-effecting activities. Efficient monitoring
of the results achieved with the measures to he carried out by 1980 is also necessary.
The programme of water poliution eontroi prinoipies has heen drawn up 10 achieve the ohjee
tives up to 1985. By then it will not have been possihle to remove ali hazards to the water
courses. Further measures will he needed. The objectives, needs and measures wili he
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re-examined at regular intervais throughout the programme period and on the basis of new
information and changes in the eireumstances.
Planned water pollution control calls for energetic and systematic measures both from pri
vate water-consumers and frorn society. It ts essenziai te realize the principies ei water
poliution eontrol in ali functions affecting the waters and their use if vie are to ensure that
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